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of aur villages ; ini the secret p laces dotti ho murder
the innocent ; bis eyes are priviiy set against the poor.
Ho lieth ini wvit, secretly as a lion lu bis deni ; ho lietb
in wait to catch the poor." And you, people af Canada,
(boar the unwelcome trutb,) Judas-like, stand by and
Bay to these your minions, Ilwmat ivili ye give, and ive
wvilI betray the innocent into your hands I"

Wero you living under the dominion of a despot,
wbose word wais lav, you would tiot be responsiblo for
this alliance of Government wvith grog.shops ; but your
Legi'slators and Judges are your owvn servants, and for
their actions you are accountable. If 'a flami1y is beg-

gared, robbed, or, murdered by the traffie in strong
drink,' the bonus given for the privilege is in your
treasury. Ever 'y furtbing thus received by you, is the
price of blood ! Every tear %vrung fron 'vretched
wivas and beliess clîildren-every dying groan of the
wild and infuriate drunkard-every family altar desola-
ted-overy stain af this moral leprosy, whicb bas
mnarked saciety wvith spots, redder, more indelible and
infectious than ever polluted the bouse of Israel-aIl
these, and ai other untold and indescribable evils oi
the traffie, are autborized and sanctioned by your
laws !

T/he remedy ta lbe Applied.
Repeal every law tbat licenses, or sanctions, or pro.

teets, the v'ender of intoxicating beverages. The des-
potism that originated this abominable systemn of indul.

gecand every Government, free or despotic, that
bas aopted it, have assunied a perogative that ne
power la Heaven, Eartb, or Hel], cati caim to exor-

cise Soiet ma beimpotent to punish, but it nover

verages a wicked business ? Dûes it corrupt our
youth 1 Does it waste property? Does it impair

r bealth?1 Dues it destroy reputation 1 Doas it endanger
i luie ? If so-what Government can icense or pratect

the traffle, without dwigtinjustice, without abso-
lute oppression? Every subject bas a right to, de-

l'mand protection for bis praperty, healtb, reputatin,
and ife. Experience proves that ail are in fearful

Pei n a land of' grogshops.
Dissolve your Partnersiip itht/e Traffic.

If our cbldren, aur praporty, our finonda-if ail that
we bold dear, inust be sacriflced ta fires more cruel,

imore deadly, than ivere lever kindled at the funoral pile
l1of Pacrans, la the name af humanity and humanity's

G;od, Îot the parnerskîp between yau and tho workers
~of tbls iniquity be dissolved.

The Traffic mutst bc liranded as Cr'iminal.
Another thing which. we thiak imperativoly de-

manded, is, ta, declare the traffle in intoxicating beve-
1rages a crime and punish iL as such. If ail the ovils
Ito which we bave referred resuit from this business,
iwbat crime recaga ized by our statute, compares with
lit tbr turpitude ? '-Wo are aware that unive rsal customa
las sanctioned the practice, but this furnishes no rea-
'ison wby ît sbauld flot be stripped af its legal robes,
laid branded as we brand aLlier vices, with the seal af
i nfainy. The Af'ricati Slave trade wvas once not only
tjecognized as a lawful tradc, but the guilty thioves

Wbo stole nogrues irom tl'o Coast af Africa wero many
af themn cburch mnembers ; nowv they are bung up as
pirates. The long standing af any business, or the re-
spcctability of the actors tan nover sanc:ify a crime.
You have laws ta punish tho thief, the highwvayman
and thec murderer-you bave levea provided a puaish-
ment for the potty gambIen, the profane swenrer and
the Sabbath bneaker-yet for the crime of liquor tàel-
ling, which necessnnily aad uaivensally resuits ln pro.
fan ity, Sabbath breakcing and gambling-which diroctly
incites ta inoat af aur murders, arsans, nohheries and
thefls,-you bave fixed no penalty, but bave eéven
liceased Il ood moral men" to perpetrato it with im-
punity. Either repeal your laws, malcingr iurder and
robbery a crime, or punisîx the creature 'vho nerves
thei robber's armn, and whots the marderer'a kaife.

The Rumseller must be punisked as as Criminud.
Peaple ai Canada would you throw a. protection

araund the sanctuary ai bome-would you have yoîîr
sons and you. daugrhtens shielded from the desolating
scourge-traneorm society--empîty your Lazar houses
and open the "1prison doors ta thorse who are bound l"
ïf this be yaur desire, you must seal up the fountain
wvhence fiows the blighting and desolating flood. You
must deciane that the vile panderet : degrading pas.
sion, shal lie cut off fromn a fellowslaip with reputable
saciety. l'au muit consiga the incorrigible numsellens
ta the prisons now oceupied by their ruiiied victime.

It is aur firm conviction that the dark flocd of evils
growving out of intemperance ivill nover be avented
until liquor vending be declared a misdemeaaor, and
those mwho bld defiance ta, moral appliances, bo punish-
ed as other cuiprits, ivho rab community ai property
and life. In the pragrroas oi the temperance reform
the power of moral suasion has been effectually upon
thase wvho arce ozgaged in the munckbrous traffic.

MTora ppliances alane cannot arrest the Traffic.
Temisenable druakard, the heart.hroken wilthe

ragged and starvingr child, have ail made their touching
and eloquent appeals. Airas-bouses and prisons,
crowded with wretched inmates, have sent fortin their
piteous tales. A countless company ai liquor sellers,
ruined in body, estate, and reputation, bave lifted
their voice ai warning; and that the Nvhoie earth
migbt know the wickedness, and the blighting and
damning nature af their business, God bas uttered
bis voico, and proaounced a woe upon hlm, wvho dares ta,
put the boule ta his neighbour'it lips. The voice ai
the majority bas ln sanie places been leard through the
ballot-box, but wvith like resuits. A large powertiiI
Guerrilla band "1arnied and equipped as the law, di-
rects," stili make war upan us, without pity-visiting
their death blows witbout niercy, upon every age, sez
and condition.

Orpositian is Rigkt and skozdbe .Mfaintained.
W,!e know that wve are talring an) .advanced1 and higli

posiion-but ifit be true, wby not occupy it ?-why
riot assume a battie ground from which you cannot bo
driven, while Gad's moral govena,-ment endures ? Rere
yoti mny deal bloiva upon yoxir eaemy that mrust soaner
or inter overthow'him.
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